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Have they had serious ecological impacts?

A waterfall on a tributary of the
Molenaars River in Du Toits Kloof acts
as a barrier to trout dispersal. Redfins
and kurpers are abundant above the
falls, but trout is the only fish present
in the pool downstream.
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T

HE fynbos region (or Cape
Floristic Region — CFR) at the
south-western tip of Africa is
one of only 35 global hotspots
of biological diversity recognised by
the American environmental NGO
Conser vation
International.
Biodiversity hotspots are places that
support exceptionally high numbers of
unique species, but are also deeply
threatened by human activities and are
thus considered priority areas by global
conservation initiatives. While world
famous for its exceptional plant diversity (there are ±9 000 fynbos species),
and high proportion of unique plant
species (±70% of these species occur
nowhere else), less well known is that
the CFR’s freshwater fauna also
exhibits abnormally high levels of
endemism. Approximately 64% of the
±700 currently recognised aquatic
invertebrate species, and about 86% of
the 21 currently recognised fish
species found in this region occur
nowhere else on the planet.
Disturbingly, the proportion of our
aquatic species facing a serious threat
of extinction is unacceptably high and
nearly all of our endemic fynbos fish
are listed as vulnerable, endangered or
critically endangered in the IUCN Red
Data List.
A REFUGE FOR BIODIVERSITY
The rivers flowing through the fynbos
region tend to be highly stressed systems as a result of a cocktail of humanrelated factors including water abstraction, impoundments, pollution, bulldozing, overfishing, climate change and
invasions by non-native plants and animals. In general, the middle and lower
reaches of our fynbos rivers are in a
highly degraded state because they are
surrounded by agricultural lands, industrial areas or urban settlements. On the
other hand, the upper reaches of many

ic invertebrates, trout may compromise
the ecological integrity of many otherwise pristine mountain stream environments in the CFR.

Rainbow trout in the Hex River.
rivers are in a relatively pristine state
because they are surrounded by rugged
terrain and are difficult to access.
Consequently, these mountain streams
now function as refugia for aquatic biodiversity within the region’s highly
degraded riverscapes and are thus
extremely valuable from a conservation
standpoint.
Most of the non-native fishes introduced to the region (e.g. bass, bluegill
sunfish, tilapia, carp and sharptooth catfish) cannot tolerate the high flows and
low temperatures that prevail in these
headwater reaches during winter.
Trout, however, are well adapted to
such conditions and, as a result of stocking efforts, escapees from aquaculture
operations and invasions from populations further downstream, they are
established in a myriad mountain
streams across the region. As known
predators of fish, amphibians and aquat-

TROUT ARE HIGHLY VALUED
As we know, rainbow trout are of significant economic and recreational value
in South Africa. Commercially, trout are
farmed and sold locally or are exported
as a high-value food source and in 2008
the trout aquaculture sector was valued
at approximately R28-million. The
recreational trout industry (centred
around flyfishing) sustains a considerable industry of tackle manufacturers
and retailers, tourist operators, professional guides and accommodation
establishments worth nearly R1-billion,
and is an important source of income
and job creation in some of the poorest
parts of South Africa.
Clearly trout have an important
place in South Africa’s riverscapes and
economy, but they are also aggressive
predators and therefore have the potential to have an impact on our native
species and ecosystems, as has been the
case elsewhere in the world. Although
it has long been suspected that trout
are having a negative ecological impact
on South African streams, evidence for
such impacts is surprisingly scarce. In
fact, until now no studies have adequately quantified the inf luence of
trout on native fish populations and
aquatic food webs in our fynbos
streams.
The main objective of this article is
to provide an overview of a set of
recent studies undertaken in the tributaries of the upper Breede River within
the CFR aimed at bridging this knowledge gap by quantifying how rainbow
trout have influenced native fish abundance and altered the structure and
function of aquatic food webs in fynbos
mountain streams. The data described

A giant redfin photographed by Craig
Garrow in the Krom River in Du Toits Kloof.
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c) A greater preference for
terrestrial invertebrates by
trout appears to have lowered
their consumption of aquatic
invertebrates. Redfin, on the
other hand, have a strong
preference for aquatic invertebrates and therefore deplete
them more strongly.

Simplified
fynbos
moutains stream food
webs with no trout (left)
and with trout present
(right). Arrow thickness
is proportional to the
strength of the effect of
one food web component
on another and the sizes
of the vignettes indicate
differences in density
and/or biomass between
the two food web states.
Text on the right corresponds to studies discussed in the main text.

a) Trout deplete native fish
abundance or eliminate them
completely.

b) The abundance of herbivorous invertebrates is higher,
but algal biomass is lower in
streams with trout.

and discussed below are based on two
recently published scientific papers and
on an unpublished PhD thesis.
THE IMPACT OF TROUT
Study No 1: Trout eliminate or deplete
the abundance of native fish in fynbos
mountain streams (based on Shelton et
al. 2014a, Biological Invasions).
Fish populations and 19 environmental variables considered important
for stream biota were surveyed in 24
minimally-disturbed mountain streams,
half of which had rainbow trout present and half of which had no trout
because of barriers to their dispersal
such as waterfalls and weirs (Figure 1).
The mean densities of native Breede
River redfin, Cape kurper and Cape
galaxias, were 89-97% lower in streams
with trout than in streams without
trout. Furthermore, while native fish
were present in all 12 streams without
trout, they were only found in five of
the 12 streams with trout present.
None of the 19 environmental variables
differed significantly between the two
sets of streams, implicating trout as the
main factor responsible for these patterns.
While generally abundant in the
streams with no trout, small size classes
of native fish were largely absent from
the streams with trout, and a predation
experiment confirmed (albeit in a nonnatural setting) that trout selectively
consume small-sized redfins. Taken
together, these findings indicate that
rainbow trout have depleted the abundance of, or eliminated, native fishes in
fynbos mountain streams through sizeselective predation.

Study No 2: Trout alter invertebrate
assemblages and algal biomass in fynbos mountain streams (based on
Shelton et al. 2014b, Hydrobiogia).
Aquatic invertebrates and benthic
algae were sampled in the same 24
streams where fish populations and
environmental conditions were surveyed. Herbivorous invertebrates in the
streams with trout were, on average,
nearly twice as abundant as in the
streams without trout, and mayflies in
the genus Baetis were largely responsi-

ble for this pattern. Species composition also differed significantly between
the two sets of streams, and certain
species were only recorded in streams
without trout.
On the other hand, the biomass of
algae on stones in the streams with
trout was, on average, less than half that
in the streams without trout. The relatively low biomass of algae in streams
with trout suggests that the raised abundance of herbivorous aquatic invertebrates (such as Baetis mayflies) has ele-

A group of Breede River redfins feeding on aquatic invertebrates on top of stones.
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Because terrestrial invertebrates feature strongly in their diet, trout have a weaker effect on aquatic invertebrate abundance
than do redfin. This leads to a proliferation of aquatic invertebrates in streams where trout have replaced redfin and a higher
grazing pressure on algae relative to streams with no trout where healthy redfin populations persist.
vated the grazing pressure in these systems. These results suggest that trout
have a weaker influence over aquatic
invertebrates than the native fish which
they have replaced, but why might this
be?
Study No 3: Differences in feeding
behaviour between trout and native fish
may explain changes in food web composition (based on Shelton 2013, PhD
thesis).
The stomach contents of 80 trout
and 96 Breede River redfin (the numerically dominant native fish species in
most mountain streams in the area) collected from six fynbos mountain
streams were examined and compared.
Aquatic invertebrates comprised ±90%
of the prey items in the stomachs of
redfin, but only ±70% of the prey items
in the stomachs of trout. On the other
hand, trout stomachs contained a
greater proportion of terrestrial invertebrate prey (±30%) than did redfin stomachs (±10%). These results are perhaps
not all that surprising given that trout
are drift-feeders while redfin feed mostly from the benthos. The greater preference for terrestrial invertebrates by
trout appears to have offset their consumption of aquatic invertebrates,
potentially explaining the high abundance of aquatic invertebrates in trout
streams relative to streams without
trout where healthy native fish populations still persist.
THE ROAD AHEAD
There’s no disputing that trout are valuable to South Africa’s economy, but we
also need to be aware of their influence
on our unique and imperilled native
species and ecosystems. Taken together, the studies reported on here show
that rainbow trout have largely replaced
native fish species as the main predators of aquatic invertebrates in many
fynbos headwater streams, with unex52 • FLYFISHING April 2015

pected consequences for the structure
and function of the associated aquatic
food webs because the trout don’t eat
as many aquatic invertebrates as the
native fish do.
The similarity in environmental conditions between the streams with and
without trout suggests that, if introduced, trout would likely establish in
presently trout-free fynbos mountain
streams, with strong impacts on native
fish abundance and food web structure.
This situation highlights the crucial role
of dispersal barriers like waterfalls and
weirs in retaining pockets of natural
stream ecosystem within a matrix of
anthropogenically-altered fynbos riverscapes. In light of this situation, future
conservation efforts in the CFR should
focus primarily on preventing new
trout introductions/invasions into
presently trout-free mountain streams
above trout barriers, particularly in
areas identified as critical habitats for
the survival of native species.
That said, there are also situations
where trout populations may directly
threaten endangered, native species of
fish, amphibians and invertebrates, and
it is these instances where trout eradications may need to be considered.
In my opinion there is ample room
to accommodate both trout and native
aquatic biodiversity in our fynbos
mountain streams. A point often overlooked by conservationists is that, given
their high sensitivity to water quality
and river channel structure, trout are
excellent barometers of habitat quality
and are often associated with sections
of rivers of high ecological integrity and
conservation value, including several
rivers within protected areas which are
managed by the Cape Piscatorial
Society (CPS).
The expansion of the South African
trout industry is both inevitable and
important from a socio-economic perspective, and the key to mitigating

future harmful impacts in our aquatic
ecosystems lies not in constraining the
development of the industry, but rather
in guiding its expansion in a direction
that minimises damaging new trout
introductions. Going forward, a key
challenge will be finding creative solutions where conflict situations between
trout “users” and conservationists arise,
for example in the Krom River, a tributary of the Molenaars River in Du Toits
Kloof, where trout may threaten one of
only two known populations of the critically endangered giant redfin (Figure
5). From conversations with fishermen,
aquaculturalists, scientists and conservationists over the past decade, it strikes
me that improved communication from
all sides will go a long way towards
achieving the most mutually beneficial
solutions..
• Jeremy Shelton is a freshwater conservation biologist at Stellenbosch
University and the Freshwater
Research Centre.
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